


Quality and style 
for everyone



Footmat for comfort Folds easily for transportation or 
storage

Simple controls. Small, easy to 
use controller with the added 
security of an off/on key switch

Easy access with simple to use 
flip back armrests. Padded seat 
and backrest for maximum 
comfort

Narrow profile with a compact 
width of 50cm (20“) navigating 
through doorways causes no  
problem

Lightweight battery pack  
7.3kg (16lbs)

Looking for the ideal portable scooter which combines simplicity of 
use and style? 

Try the bright Little Star from Sterling.



 

Sunrise Medical Limited
Thorns Road
Brierley Hill
West Midlands
DY5 2LD
Tel: +44 (0) 845 605 66 88
Fax: +44 (0) 845 605 66 89
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Find out more today!
Visit www.sterlingscooters.co.uk for more information, to find your local dealer or to request a demonstration. 

For further information on the full specification, options and accessories, please refer to the order form.
All information is subject to change without notification. Please consult Sunrise Medical with any queries  
you may have.

If you are visually impaired, this document can be viewed in PDF format at www.SunriseMedical.co.uk or 
alternatively is available on request in large text.
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Technical data sheet

Heaviest part   20kg (44Ibs)

Turning radius  110cm (43.3
„
)

Maximum safe slope                                    6º

Ground clearance  3.5cm (1.3
„
)

Front wheel size  18cm (7
„
)

Rear wheel size  19cm (7.5
„
)

Lights and indicators package             No

* Range given represents test conditions. Please note that temperature, user mass,  
terrain and battery capacity may affect the overall performance.

96cm (37.7„)

89cm
(35„)

Version  4 Wheels

Speed  4mph (6kph)

Batteries  10Ah

Maximum range                    7.4 miles (12km)

Colour   Black

Maximum user weight  113kg (17.8 stone)

Total weight   35kg (77Ibs)


